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W ithin a fewdays theUnion
cabinet will give the go-
ahead for 5G auctions.

SincePrimeMinisterNarendraModi
has last week made clear that the
government will support the roll-
out of 5G as an “important step
toward self-reliance in critical and
modern technology”, the timelines
are going to hold.

Giventhat, it is importantnowthat
the telecom regulator, Telecom
Regulatory Authority of India (Trai),
the group of secretaries, the Digital
CommunicationsCommission(DDC)
and the Union cabinet get the prices
and the range of airwaves offered to
the industry just right. India cannot
transition to a position like, say the
US or Korea, where the advent of
everynewgenerationof telecomserv-
ices has almost obliterated the previ-
ous generation.

“It is also necessary to make the
entire5Gagoodbusinesscaseso that
telecom operators can pick the low-
hanging ones immediately. It will
enable them to generate additional
revenues, which will motivate them
to continue expanding 5G networks
by making additional investments,”
said telecomanalyst ParagKar.

This isbecausedigital changesare

nowabigdeal in India,where a lot of
the country’s government-to-citizen
servicesaswellasavast swatheof the
payments business rideon technolo-
gy platforms. India has the world’s
secondlargestcohortofwireless tele-
com subscribers at 1.14 billion (as of
March 2022).

To run this countrywide mam-
moth business enterprise, almost all
generations of telecom services run
inIndia.From2G,whichisessentially
voice communications, to4G.So, the
ecosystem of telecom services and
machines are vastly different across
the 22 telecom circles into which the
country is divided.

In thisenvironment, theadventof
5G is a big deal. It can, as the prime
minister pointed out, bring the best
of connectivity to the villages of the
country or create one more area of

inequality among Indians.
5G offers data usage capacity that

ismultiple times that of 4G. The sys-
tem drives radio signals into narrow
beams, each serving an individual
customer, unlike 4G where a single
radio beam serves all the customers
located around a base station. The
efficiency of each band of spectrum,
therefore, gets multiplied up to 50
times.Thiscanremoveatastroke the
niggling problem of Indian telecom
architecture, which is the limited
reach of broadbanddata services.

But that’s just a part of the poten-
tial of 5G technology. Since 5G net-
works can also be used to drive over-
the-top (OTT) and linearTVcontent,
itwill alsobenecessary toharmonise
theregulationsdriving thoseservices
with the new standards. There is,
therefore,plentyofworknowforsev-
eralministries and regulators.

But this requireshelping the three
telecom service providers — Airtel,
Reliance Jio and Vodafone Idea —
with the financial space to make the
necessary investments. It alsomeans
allowing internet service providers,
e-commerce companies and others
access to 5G technology to develop
their businesses.

In India,historicalpolicymissteps
have meant the bulk of the telecom
connectionsareanchored
aroundmobilebroadband
of erratic quality. Fibre
accounts for only 3.5 per
cent of total broadband
subscribers.

For the rest, thedown-
loadspeedsare lowdueto
bottlenecks in the last
mile, both spectrum and
backhaul. The average
spectrum or airwaves,
assigned to an Indian
operator, for instance, is half of what
Malaysia offers or a third of China or
most Europeannations (see chart).

Within this limited space, Indian
telecom service providers have to
keepspace tooffer2G(voice) services
forsubscriberswhohavenotmigrated
to4G.Plusatanymoment,sincethere
are a much larger number of people
using mobiles at any place in India,
thecapacityof the telecomtowersare
stretched. The end result is the usual
complaint—mobile data speeds are
much lower than all other countries.

In this environment, it is a no-
brainer that the telecom companies

willwant largechunksof spectrumto
make their 5G services viable. As not
all typesofspectrumareusefultooffer
5Gservices, it is bestoffered in the3.3
Ghz to 3.6 Ghz range. But here, too,
therearepotentialshortagesgiventhat
the defence forces use some of these
bands. Reliance Jio, for instance, has
pitched for a bandof at least 100Mhz
per operator, whereas the actuals
could be close to 60 Mhz. So, if the
eventual price to buy the spectrum
remainshigh, thebusinesscase toex-
pand 5G serviceswill remain limited.

Thecriticalpointaboutthe5Gnet-
work is the stability of the download
speed for users. To ensure that this
speed does not flag, even as a user
moves betweenbase stations or even
indoors, it isnecessaryfor thetelecom
companies toalsooffer thesameserv-
ices on different bandwidths. Thus,
service providers need several levels
of spectrum—the lower frequencies
like 700 Mhz to offer some level of
service, a middle-level of 3.3-3.6 Ghz
andmillimetre waves of 2.6 Ghz, the
latter having excellent utility within
a building or closed premises. The
complication here is that some parts
of the latter waves are also used for
satellite-to-earth communications.
The5Genvironment, therefore, is far
more dynamic and needs to be in
place from all angles for the ecosys-
tem to be prepared for 6G.

Trai has wisely suggested cutting
the reserve price of 700 Mhz by 40
percent,andalsoofferedthemillime-
tre waves for auction. But the DDC

has kept the auction of
some of the latter waves
for later. It has argued
that this is necessary to
ensure there isnoconflict
of interest with the
business of the low earth
orbit satellite operators
(such as OneWeb, in
which Bharti Enterprises
owns 42 per cent).

As Kar notes, the 5G
systems canunlock capa-

bilities that are not possible in a 4G
system. This opens up opportunities
fordrivingnewapplicationsandgen-
erating new revenue streams. To tap
intosomeof thesepossibilities,acon-
sortiumofIITshavedevelopedfor the
first timeadomestic 5GTestBedas a
cost-effective test environment.

Ultimately, however, for the
unlocking, regulators have to come
together,developcommonplatforms
and find solutions for better coordi-
nation. It isa“whole-of-government”
approach,asModipointedout,where
regulationisnot limitedtothebound-
aries of just one sector.
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The 5G leapfrog to 6G

Since 5G networks
can also be used
to drive OTT and
linear TV content,
it will also be
necessary to
harmonise the
regulations
driving those
services with the
new standards

COMMUNICATION GAP
Spectrumholding(countryaverage)

Mhz per operator
India 62-79
Malaysia 120
China 189
Singapore 198
Germany 172.5
UK 125.1
Italy 144.6
Portugal 161.8
Source: TRAI

Tomakeameaningfulimpact,
thenewtechnologyneedsa
whole-of-government’ecosystem
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ForchiefexecutivesofcompaniesinIndia,the
disruptioncausedbytheCovid-19pandemichas
triggeredafocusshifttowardssustainabilityand
digitaltransformation,showsanewsurveyby
consultingfirmEY.

Asmanyas50percentofrespondentssaidthat
thepandemichadcausedshort-termdisruptionto
theirindustry,whileasizeable25percentadmitted
thatCovid-19hadfundamentallyreshapedtheir
industryfortheworse,accordingtotheEYIndiaCEO
Survey2022.

Asbusinessescontinuetograpplewitha
tumultuousperiodmarkedbyincreasedgeopolitical
issues,risinginflation,andtheensuingimpacton
profitability,theEYsurveyreflectsthechangein
capitalstrategyofbusinessesinIndia.

Togetbackontrack,roughly49percentofCEOs
plantousetechnologyandautomationtoimprove
scalabilityandreplacehigher-costlabourroles.

TheCEOsalsorecognisethatdataandinnovation
arecriticalforunlockingnewpathstogrowth.Nearly
20percent,oroneinfiveCEOs,expectstouse
datamoreeffectivelytoinnovatenewproducts
andservices.

“Businessesarebettingbigoncloud,artificial
intelligence,analytics,etaltoaccelerategrowth.To
keeppacewithmarketdisruptionandgeneratelong-
termvalue,CEOsmustthereforecommittheir
organisationstoprioritisinghigh-valueinvestments
intech,”saidMaheshMakhija,technologyconsulting
leaderatEYIndia.

Thesurveyalsoshowsthatenvironmental,social
andgovernance(ESG)factorswillincreasingly
impactdecision-making.

Morethanthree-quarters(78percent)ofCEOs
identifyESGfactorsasextremelyormoreimportant
whenitcomestostrategicdecision-making.Atan
individuallevel,36percentciteimproving
environmentalimpactsontheircompany’sactivities
astheirtopobjectiveintheyearahead.

Businessleadershavealsobeenforcedtorealign
theirapproachtocatertocustomers,whichmakes
mergersandacquisitions(M&A)akeystrategy
elementforbusinesstransformation.

Atleast22percentofIndianCEOssaidtheywill
optforM&Atoacquiretechnology,talentor
innovativestart-ups—significantlyhigherthantheir
globalcounterpartsat14percent.

Meanwhile,11percentoftherespondentsplanto
utilisetheirM&Astrategytoimprovetheir
sustainablefootprintbecauseofchanging
customerbehaviour.

“ThereisnodoubtthatIndianCEOsareleading
fromthefronttocombatthechallengesemanating
fromthepandemicandgeopoliticaltensions.More
thanever,CEOsarelookingathowthese
interconnectedissuesmayimpacttheirgrowth
agendasandarebuildingagilityandtheabilitytopivot
quickly,”saidRajivMemani,chairman,EYIndia.

CEOsshift focusto
sustainability:EY

STRATEGIC DRIVERS BEING USED
TO IMPROVE PROFIT MARGINS (in %)
Use technologyandautomation to replace higher-cost
labour rolesand improve scalability

27
Increase customer interactions through digital
platforms and touch points

22
Reduce complexity of the business/ divest underperforming
assets and exit underperforming products

14

Introduce new pricing models to attract and
retain customers

14

Reduce non-labour overhead cost
8

Improve supply chain efficiency
8

Shift operations to lower-cost countries
8

Note- The respondents were allowed to select 3 responses in
order of priority.
The percentages are prorated to 100%.

PRIMARY DRIVER OF
SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGIES (in %)
Becominga leader in sustainabilitywill bea
competitiveadvantage

31
Our business model is enabling other companies and
customers to transform

27
Becoming a leader in sustainability is the foundation
of our long-term strategy

19
Becoming a leader in sustainability will lower the cost
of capital for our business

13
Responding to pressure from governments, regulators
and society

10

We do not have a sustainability strategy
0

Source: EY India
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